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PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Gover~ament ef Cuba~ under Title V ofthe Inte~-

national ~laims Settlement Act of 1949~ as amended~was presented by

Josefina C. Gonzalez Fontanet.On behaif-of her daughter~ GI/IDYS JOSEFINA

CA~M~0~, for.$129.~082.00~, based..~p~n the,:asse~t~d ownership and loss of

an interest in a Cuban enterprise. -Claimant has been a. national.0f

United States slncebi.rth.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settle~_ent Ai~ Of 1949.~ ....

[78 Star. iii0 (1964), 22 U.S;C.-,§~-I643-!6~3R (1964), a~ ~ended~ 79 .....

Star. 988 (1965)] ~ the Co~nission is give~, jurisdiction over claims of

nationals of the UnitedStates-against ,the Gover,~e~t,of @~ba. Section

50~(a) of the Act provides that :the. Co~nlssion shallreceive, and determine

in accordance with applicable substantive law~ including international law-~

the amount and validity of-claims.by nationals of the United. States against

the Government of Cuba arising Si~e January I, 1959 for

losses re~Iting from thenationallzation~ exprop£i~ ’:÷ ~-
ation~ i~terve~tio~ or other,.tak~ng of~ .or special ....
measures directed egainst~, property includ&ng.a~~’!: ~ ":~
rights or interests therein owned wholly or partially~
directly or indirectly at ~the time by nationalsOf, the
United States.



¯he term :’property’ :means any proper.~y~,~:~ig~:t,_~.i:or .::     : "

debts owed by the Gover~ment:~f ¢~ba or .by e’~te~=

intervened, or taken.by the":Go~er~nt ,of ¢~ba and-
debts whichare a chaz,geo:n ~r~pgr~y w~ich.ha~ .~~
be~n nationalized, .exproprlated~ int~ned~ or .
taken by the. Gov~r~ne~.t ~f ¢~ba. ~/ ......

Section 504of the Act provides, as .to ewne=~hip of clai~,

of this title unless the property:~6~whi~h the .claim

. by a national of the United S.ta~es..~0n. t~e ds;~e. 6~:: the :.loss
and if considered shall, be considered :::o~ly-~0 tS:~ extent
the claim has 5ee~.-heid~.-~y ode. or mo~e"aa£1onals of th~ "

. the business enterprise known as Gonzalez y :Comp.ania,. soci~dad

Jose :enzal~z y de la:-Orden~ gra~%dfather of~.the clai~t~ was

d~ la Orden, his daughter, ~osefina ¢. Gonzalez y F~ntanet~

{grandaughter of the deceased) the claimant ~erei~ .a~d that claimant

Cuba with her mother in Apri-[~ 1961~ The record contains als0. copies

partnership’s financ~al repOr£s .for .the fiscal years-~end~ng ~n I~8~, 1959

1960 and a request to withdraw from the part~nership sighted by a~other

on April I~ 1961. In that request~ the ~withdrawing partner set

the ~hei~s of the deceased partner were J0sefa F0ntan~t y ~de~::la O~de~ and

Josef.ina. C. Go~zalez y. Fontanet.                 - " :

Claimant. has not submitted any evide~ce to establish her

of an ownership interest in the pa=tnerShip,~claimed. Her gra~dfathe= from

whom.the inheritance is claimed~ died i.eitestate B~t his~direct heirs



,iNOTICE:: Pursuant to the Regula-tions of the Commis.sion~ if no objections.
~ ’"area:filed within. 15 days after service or rece~ipt of notice .of .this

. .~o , p0sed,Decision~ the decision will ,be ;entered:. :as the Final               ~e~ ....
~. ;~ :-Commission.upon the¯expiration of 30 ’~iys after suhh. service

of no:tice,, unless the Commission--other~se~O~de:rs; (FOSC-Reg.
~31~5(e) and (g)as anmnded~ 32 Fed.:Reg~.’ ~i’1:2-13 (1967)~)


